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Ac~ldently RliLIht

Prominent on the list of cure-alls sug-
gested by Hon. Jno. M. Parker to remedy
the evils with which he claims Louisiana is
now afflicted is the plan to abolish the pri-
mary election law.

The idea to abolish the primary election
system is so rational a departure, when ad-
vanced by Mr. Parker as to attract more
than usual attention.

It is almost superfluous to note that,
while the proposed measure ccntains merit,
ho such fact influenced Mr. Parker. His
real reason for advocating the abolition of
the primary is to produce chaos in politi-
eal organization. A recalcitrant, like Mr.
Parker, has an inborn aversion to anything
like system or order. So we must attribute
his enunciation against primaries toa desire
to disrupt party discipline.

But the voters are fast coming to the
belief that there is needed some reform in

'the primary system that will make it pos-
Sible for the followers of political parties to
adopt a definite, concrete platform upon
• which party candidates can be made to
Sstand or fall.

Under our present system a member of
'the legislature or of Congress can prate

Sabout his democracy and at the same time
vote for every republican measure put
forward. Had the members of Congress

;beeatied down by definite party instructions,
~be spectacle of the majority of our senators
a• d rePresentatives voting with republicans

the last Congress would have been im-

SNeat would politics narrow don to a
cerathble for office. The men who

the best solution of public issues
rasp thebenetls;. the candidate would

to subscribe to the platftrm and
he required to advocate it an: rer the

3aUer tlan adjust his argumtits to
that he happened tobe ,

-sIthat- the time is nes when
wi$deire the law so atended

ly platform can be aoptfid and
Uddats. pledged to its pirwsions.

'i ae omplished withoettking
voter his right to individ~l ex-

in publie matters. The same safe-
oan be thrown around the beSot as

mdler the present law.
It h.s majority opinion can be con-

.thaogh the selection of party
lito a definite platform, ithenwe can

hat ofce-holders stand for before
e• d we cam ee to it that th@ live

pilform after election.
the preent law every ptician

i k• d i tad• mocrat before akction
election he is anything thatisterest
may diatata

arenotsureof Mr. Parker's reasons
ithe primbry law, bat we

here is some merit in his scheme.

That Plctare
js Journal has reCeived a batch of

which display the picture of Hon.
GPleaant hanging on the wall in

a saloon. We regret our inability
these posters among the y•ters

• d.xa. We haveiio evoter, i'this
Who could be influenced for or against

t by such puerile attacks.
sm pleasure, however, to note

candidate preseats a
Iizvuierable to more serious charges.

the neesity of indulging
trivilous arguments against him.
if Iay Madison voter desires to

ims••elf that Mr. Pleanrant is guilty
, with malice aforethought, his

tob• gin the saloon, contrary to
and dignity-of the state, he.may

and get one of the posters.
rsemblancea, like the argumet, is

a. ev, it for distribution. Call
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Reduce thet Risk of Wars

President Wilson's letter to Austria
must have been strong enough to satisfy
the most militant citizen. No one can com-
plain of the strenuous action so promptly
taken by Mr. Wilson. But the thought
must occur to every American who has the
country's peace 4t heart, that our roving
citizens are a most expensive luxury, and
are prcductive of more trouble than they
are worth. In fact, we venture the asser-
tlon that a large majority of these unfor-
tunates were citizens of the United States
in name only. It is the duty of every
citizen to avoid danger-particularly that
of shipping in a vessel belonging to one of
the belligerents. Our laws should be so
amended that the nation can exercise re-
straint and authcrity over .uch citizens, if
we must assume the burden of their pro-
taction. And this burden to protect should
be subject to reasonable limitations. The
citizen who wantonly assumes the risk of
placing himself in dangerous places, should
be rcquired to accept consequences.

Patriotism and loyalty to ones com-
patriots are most estimable traits, but when
the recipients of this sentiment toke the
risk of sailing battle strewn seas in foreign
vessels then they assume the same charac-er
ofrisks as i assumed by the man who
plays with the buzz-saw or who pranks with
the loaded gun.

Such ind!ividuals are guilty of contribu-
tory negligence and their reasonable re :ula-
tion should be one of the first duties of the
nation. Every American in foreign coun-
tries should be required to get passpoir
and these should be issued to these only
who assume necessary and reasonable risks.

The exigencies of modern warfare w;i!
cause many new rules of conduct and it will
be well to pursue such a policy as will re-
duce to a minimum the loss of life and at
the same time make less probable foreign
complications. The horrors of war shouid
make the justice of such a rule apparent to
every globe-trotter.

From the tenor of the correspondence
between Mr. Claiborne and Rev. Mr. 2T'rner
looking to arrangements of joint debater,
we are of the opinion that the affair will be
pulled off under Marquis of Queenburg rules
without gloves.

The Suprgne Court has rendered a de-
cree in the Jefferson parish contest ordering
that the "Wheels of Justice" be once again
set in motion. In effect, the Supreme Court
refuses to take cognizance of the question
a3 to whether or not a dual government can
exist. There is left open the issue as to
whether the civil authority or the military
Is paramount in Jefferson. Judge Fleury
has been ordered to proceed with sessions of
the district court, and he has announced
that he will open court in a few days. It
maybe that a conflict of authority may
arise, in which case the state will follow the
conflict with interest.

The value of the subsidiary corporations
which were controlled by the Standard Oil
Company before its dissolution by judicial
decree was six hundred million dollars.
-The value at that time to the owners was
six hundred million dollars. The same
property, after dissolution, is valued at one
and one half billion dollars. This is another
sample of the efficacy of governmental re-
straint of corporations. 'In this case the
owners of the stock were enriched to the
extent of nearly a billion dollars, while the
patrons of the Trust must pay sufficiently
incriased profits on business with the Trust
to earn interest on the billion dollars in-
crease in eapital. Just another case of
throwing "Br'er Rabbit" in the briar
patch.

Another Louisiana parish has been de-
clared tick-free by the federal government
and released from federal quarantine. This
puts four Louisiana parishes-Madison, Ten-
sas, Claiborne and, now, East Carro!ll-in
line to produce good cattle and get the top
market price for them. East Baton Rouge
is now on the way to the same goal, her
progress being delayed by an appeal to the
courts by a few farmers who seek to damage.
their own stock as well as that of their
Deighbors. There is no doubt -.that East
Baton Rouge will be added to tick-free
territor by the end of another year. Many

piseslike Cdasiedu, have provided free
dipping vats and the majodtty of the cattle
have been voluntarify freed of tick; but no
permant' gain to the livestock induAtry
cm sinft a loag as a few stock owners
wi$biM4oggy oi n are permnitted to use

hEarb ale*, Awha n cantle for tick

--- i ip ' I" I rI i i m i J'|

I1ENRY YOSTE & CO.
~tretrrs an. ~ptiriantn

Vicksburg, Miss.

fine Holiday Stock--Jeweiry
and Novelties.

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attcanion

& ORDER YOUR FORD. PARTS FRO3ICl• Street G ce
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FORDED R OPUR F )TS F ROfa1.,-. -

ORDINANCE NO. 92
An ordinanrce regulting the sale of

Fruit within the limits of the Village
of Tallulah, La.
Be it ordained by the Mayor arotem

and Board of Aldermrtien (,f the Vili,:,,o
of Talhulah, Louisi-na, that no) pt.r,,::
or persons shall sell or off.:r for 'ealez .
any fruitr. wiin the limits of the vi:-
i.,;e of Tallulah, Le i a:,a, w,. :,ut
rnr, obtain i a t4rmlit hiord the tjb, .cs
.; A.de;naeu' cf toe said villa•ge. r~d
pr•nit ;.al L e isjue I upon writ.o1 ap-

a lo shall be nbject, at _ay time t. re-
vatin fwIheti.vr it scil.: appear tLi:.t
,i: hcld,,r '•tRe,'. i.s !ailed t r refuse
'o CTimpiy withr the ajita'y ordina.nces
o. tis isr.aJ .aind of the suni:nry rules

red re^u:,.uns estabrished by law. or
vwhen it shall appear tuat the holder cf
: ',:e has fci'ad to condict the ,uwirness
of trait veridii: in ra sanitary n'Laner.

Section 2. Be it further ordained.
etc., that no persan or pEr.os::s .T;
eola or ci.r if:r ,!8. a:y flru.it se anyjstand, earirbitlbm,::t or i;lace of iut-
I:ess, exc cit t uch1 as ha .' C r1ecivicd 1i.Cr-
mI1La under the pr.virions of .. c. in
of this ordin-r•e; •sat vcnc'.r o,: fruits
witiin thie imits of the 's.aid v:'a::Le
shall Keep pos;.eJ at all i.m•nes in a . n-
sniCaou.. p::a.. in hhs et:. .i..i raent the
permit g-a:ttd un'.cr u11i3 crIF.ance.

Section 3. The sale Cf fr.ids f;vm
wag-,-. c:arus, rar.+d t!n.,: ca :
other vehic:tes waidin ,;a r is of > ar
#il.-'ge or, n the s'rcLt t ,~c i r,-
h itice d a|.t ~o pclr':_:r; h';L.:l .+^ io:, aQ
t7 anry per.u ,are:os a "o. i :.- ea-
rag. vending or peaddliug cf fruits, ex-
a pt fror. dLiyij iitce•nLead eai v;is:enta
wi:,iln a!e iimt-: of -. id vi;i:•e.

Section 4. It •.:ial be :ie .ri . of the
Mar.h0Ii! of the V il.;e to i.-r t arAi
torapcrtto the isee:tn c~..' c iu:e
vii,..b Inh satii"ary colv .i:i, rr of ith
sti.p, 4esta,'~!: ,uea or piaees of
ouUiJleS i'e' iitaLS aare .'id, e.`n
who.,n it 'har:i ipe.r to th! esazit.sctwe
of the health occ•: ni.t any of tbh
snid standcs, csica-0 O'i nts o places of
besii~i..; tre nTt 0boaeg c-ndodctd im t1he
niander reqistrJd by the sans ry lawa.

of the siate, titchen tIc pr::it I:at ' 1.-
t.e owni r o such businenai sh:il forth-
with be reiokcd.

S& aLun 5. Le it fhrther cidained:
That pea:.i or porsiora gurty oi vi.i,.t-
ing any of th:e prurisior.-. oi tia c;,:r:o-
ance shall, tpon cnuvictiop, be lircd -. ,t
lese thsit ten ncr more ti:- tv.::t v-e
dllars or be sentenced co im ri-o:;.i :ta
n,,t less than ten nor more uman t1i~rty
days.

" W. L. Dzrrom, Mayor protem.
J. J. Da!e, G;•kr:.

ORDINANCE NO. 3
An ordinance levying a Vi!!•..e Licer•e

Tax for the year of 191u tor the fe-
tallruing and wholesaling of spirit•lus
and malt liquors, as provided ,'; A:T.
176 of the General Azer:,i; of 1r 3.
Be it ordained by toe Man" P'.,ta

and Board -f Aldermen of the Vtinlag,:-
of Tllulsh that for cduct'eing a LLu-
room or eaner PinBe whexre spnritnus or
malt liquors are sold or ret.led :a '. -',
vided by Act. '176 of the Gen craiR s-
se mbly of 1•08. Said hrence for the
year 1916 to be tired at one hundred per
cernturn of the Parsisr license.

Be it further ordr-ildo etc., ihat the
provisions of section s of said Ac'. 'e-
qulring applieations to be ra2e to th.ia
Board so as to publish raine not la:er
than January 1st, 1916 when said hpen-e
shall go into efioct, be it ccistrujtx a
not applying to those who have had suchr
license and conducted sciih beinces un-
der said Act

Be it further ordained that this brdi-
nance take effect the 1st day of Jan-
uary 1916. Adopted this 7th day of
Deceamber 1915.

W. Is Dsrrow, Mayor Protem.
Joo. J. Dale, Clerk.

ORDINA ICE 1O. 94
An ordinance levying a Village License

Tax for the year 1916 on corporations,
firms, trades and proffesssins.
Be it ordained by the Mayor Protemin

and Board of .Alderincn of the Village
of Tallulah that there is hereby levied
a Village License Tax on corporations,
firms, trades and professions for the
ycar of 1916 except the business of re-taiiing soirit"us and malt liquor said
Vii:age License Tax is hereby fiixed at
one hundred per centnur of the State
Tax, as p.rdicularly sect forth and class-
ifyed unCtr ,xisirn. State lav:s.

Le it fcrtoer ordained that thia or-
dlinacc take eilect the 1st day of Jan;
sary 191. Adipted this ith day of
December 19lt.

W. L DIrrow, Mayor Protem.
Jno. J. Dale. Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 95
An ordirnance le:-ing an advalorem

tax of (3) three mlils on the dollar
for the year 1916 to defray expenses
of the : arge Government andlevying
an advalerem tax of (5) five mills
on the deilar for the year 1916 for
providing fends for the Water Works
andEieetric Light Bonds and interest
Be it ordained by the Mayor Miotem

and Board of Aldermen of the Village
of Tallulah that an advilorenm tax of ()
three mills: on the dollar of assessed
valuation on all property, both rel and
persona situated in the 'Vrillage of
Tallulah and listed and rixed under ex-
isting State lmws be and the same is here-
by levied for y•ar1916, topay tm eoxt-
pnaes of tbei Vl , pnet.

Bel it f1halt h aaadva.

sare it here ;,'i Ci fr te '.::" i:.:
fr ' roi'tn' f1.i-s to ', W' :
W•:ks and Eiectrlc Li~ht B..,ndil and .1:-
tert .t.

ei it furt her cr,lined tast, sa'd( ad-

for -., 'd .! ,d v .,:o ! 'z.al'y .

Sit frther , i.:,: th. at; t

:l::
1  

he , tc d;iy o tt. . ` Tr,'.,:x
,'.:'etor to i-ar:v e :co y o.' ... "s :ren-

ftu.n t•3 rol:. .. tel ":.':i , t: 1' A {_..r

nrd to ,abe oVrned b .';is in no r•:::
b:s c ;!e*cCi ,14 •, it. I:, .:::::•
ti:,.t .tiis :rd.ina* :.e sh ,'l t:,ke t-": i
J-iruary 1st, ":''. Adopk.d _ i th 7i
Gay jo Decemler 1:,;5.

W. L. D.arrow, iMayor Proter.
Jno. J. Da' , Clcr:..

OC•DINANC;:: NO. 7
State of I.o.:ii:i" s, Pat ihh of f iS-r,

In the 'Viillage of Deitia.
An crdica_,' le.v;-,irg a Vi" ' Li'n e

Ta: :.r t
he year 1yit; "'r ': i.:i_. I'

otf i',Jirtcu.:, m-it, or inltxi +1 tni,
,quo'r, bay ,ovi:ed by Act. M,. i;0 cf
the Gun,_rai Asscibly of Lu 'aiar.n
f,_r te ",'r )J :8.

oe it ordainedi by tiie Mayyr ard Board
of A:'err:*e,, of tie Xhiare o0 Delta t::,t
for tne ra 'ine: .of conductirg c" t" ::r'-
tin: a ar:oo..., Liuer ex.L:ar -e, .ri:Ak-
i:- s:::'i, or tticr place v.', re- stirit-
cue', rnit, clr i•mc :xat:.g lic'r or

e . • '-, • t.::, ':it ctly or ',i:,ecw
v., in :I..rins of iess i.han five :', n

tite lieen -e tx,,; siait b: .-n in..:.,r ..,.
(IOT)! -r C r C ; ,o the amtout itJed by
the Poli:ce Jury. 'l'at is:

ls.- Vi.'n I e r• ,." i:al 'i cei ti: ar,
ttw ncy - .a . d a:'ra. cr r:'s * -i:

til e ,i'. , ! ' ", ". `, o

h.. r.tion . it furt1er ote
:. ~l or.:... :c, i.ke cf • c

A'trL' i . '- ::' L.:g, ayxyr.

St:te of Ls., o:: ir., . it of A•. !ihn,-

ilvl i us; .roviocd tot by or adu.tien
,i:t ord• .t.d by the iiy' tu.d

BWv'r of Aidcrmen of the vii leg of
DLt' th .t t.he license tx cr"e'et.!te;

br ti•.:V el:r ,*te ( D t' t.:el t !, f e:O : ii'tI , 1
or coit'ncti. .i., an'y alld all trades, "--

f s.,: n:rt., and cretings, ,not alrt .y
prtA• idcti for vi ort,.ir::e, :haiatlLe, a,..

4 ; ;y dtclared to be one huaiir.

(1it) per centh per centu• of the a.rriunt'of it.: tax proiit vied by the St've for

engagin:g, or contucti• , the same trade,pro t:c.ion, ousiness, art, orcallin:g.

cion 2. Be it furtheror;aine.:etc.,that any poerson, firm or c rpration on-
gaging in or conducting any trade, Ifesion, business, art or celing, with-

vtided for in Scotian 1 of this ordinance,shall be punished by n•ie and imprison-ment, either., r both as i " provided for

the same offense under the State Law
on the same subject.

$cction 3. Be it further ordaired,
etc., that this ordinance shall take eiec.I
January lt, 1916.

Aoiopted and approved, Dec. 2, 1915.Attest : I.. Burney Long, Mayor.J. id. Scala Clerk.

FOR SALE

All furniture and ho usehold goodstc Ihat I hve In my pre ent sie eiene
for CASH ONLY.

IZ,,MRS. B. KAUFFMANN,.

d-c t-m. TahL.la, La ._

Paiblic notih e is hereby o iven that I iam applying for a retail liquor lcense

,or the year 19an to conduct a retail
lituor busirctss at Crckeit's point, in

" -"dIson parih, LIuisiana.

W. T EARL.

TRi SPASS NOTICE.

All parties are hereby warned thattres•)a•ing in any rarner on MTats-

ford pl.nta:on, in Madisaon parah, La.,

is prohibited, and anyone found so tres-

pasang will be prosecuted under the
laws W. H. WARD.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned thattrespassg ing in any mnanner on Talsd
Bena plantation, In readiion parish,

L•a, i prohibited, and anyone found so

esime fwifel be prosecuted undea

et .B irtB orire.- h o e * k3W
ana~ rt,1!6

CHARTER OF MAXWELL PLAN I
CO, IKCORPORATED.

State of Iofuisitnr. )
PI'alsh of ',Icdi:,on ~i

Pefore me, the undersigned autlhority,
end. two att rsting .,tnes..c, on thir,
the 13;h d.y of No,~Jai er, A. D. 1915, 1

:er.onally ca.:mn and ., e-.rcdl leffy B.
S::'dcr, an unr:k r'ld r:a::; George S.
Ycr;'.r, and h' -ire, ,,rJ. EdJ:I.h M.
Yer,:,:r, nee ' .we, he .~cin auh:orized
)v her sr.td hus',c,:rd;ana i. -:. Matilda
1. M.ln.a,,i l, n oe f v,'c , ca i'h.:: w, a!i
resident:, e'. the l' rish of ::. , S7:t1
,f L aJiS:1Yn.. -' J -o n J. P,.;t" Ind hig
wvile, :Mr. F'(ra: M. IPott., nee i.1 :'we;,
-min aith'cr cd by her 'aid hu..b;.nd,

both re-iien. of the PerisI. of Ourcr.it-.
- t e of Louisinna, who declared and '
Sc:','et:'ed;' t'hat, availing tLhemseive3
,. tr.e ;:vw.; of thb State of L,:i:a..na,
.e ,,-'v ,f Act N.). '7 of ,-o Gneral ,

-:hi t: the '-i:t.' of L ,::i:-aa, for
Sa'•'"1, h' have o .., n

_L. :.:,. b:: th:e pre," ' a i't l,.rm
.'r's':a'e tYe:n:-.ves i..to a rp'a-
itl .d LC Iv ,oiitic ',r t'.eobj:.ct an.d

,". . d. "(, ~ at c t;je as the

Ti' I! t! ut:'e ,f this corporation

I•.c.," R'' ' :u;i:i m:mo b .1 hrve
S.;., ,j: , , :ce eor the full term
,, " c., t. n::a~t; -nine .Lars iror1

its rk n i', :hall be in t'.e town of 1
Moundl, iP,.r;" 1 f Mudi:1.(, La., and it

' c.;C I i !v 1• . I 'e.'tr mayl;
e . ... Lee su:n:, to) lt"r a.,,* ci:-n4.,

Sat |, I . 't'r .

It', c' :i.;cte oC stock 9sl'al he sign'ed
.y .. lacint ard . c:r..U-;., a.,

L/a.ra" t"t: i: .press of t!he Oeai ot or the cr-

It i have prwer a-d rii;ht to held,
u.r':c:,.-,', , .cive by d.,na::ti n or oJlec-

, t 1s,, a .L t:rt:. , sell lea e. :iedge,

I'. "", i. t:s, real and perso:al, movable

I a : ". .. a! hI a v e t h e r i fh t t o b o r r o w

e .:-. -. red .r s:-_c'r,:. b i r' ort-
,:: : , .- - "-. , t:. 'i, c ' .• ,. rrt , r t ' . ' e o r

:.: : ip:c- ry, bo:h real redr"
d:s ;:,.!, . ';d "'-- ..av:. Tp er to sue

. C ': 3 e.-, ii:: c,r.orat. name.
!h':(l c'.;-. ,t, ",d i:: hli abSerce the

V ic-i-r'-id.le :t, ia .,-reby do ignnted( as,
(:;. c .; r u!'on . L:c'n lil citatio, or

ad:er o gat p'9:-- ha. ! be .a2rved.
A 7 ':CL' 2.

The object, aniJ .,c-,es for which
Ls c'ort;1ri? i-" or-auz zd, a.d the
:'Li:'.. o lht, ui~.ot-s to l ea:ried cn
!y it a:c har-eSy ,.-..c!: to be the ptr- I
caie, sale a::,i l, cIse c r,,ricult;iral,
,-,mb.cr i.:d ci.er hlcidts, the ciivatien,
'r.rwing, r.r:in:; and ma1kerting of all
agr'icui _:r:ia c:-,,:.-, and the manuafctt:r-
ing', .war hoas.i and sale of products
hi. "erf, and 'ibe buying, selliag, ands
ra rin,; cf ! or. A , mules, ho,;s, and any
::n; ili other ,r:s of 'nimlis and stoc.K
i L the Pacit~' ( •xdison, Loucisiana, or
in a:y otier p.Ltion of the State ofj I
Luuisi :xn, or of tVe UL:ited St:ias, and
i: comrc acle witl tha abo e objr-ct._i
IT la p.;:)ocs, to make adaances of
: r~ey ~ :. .i surtplil t xit tense.rts and

other, :-d to c".:1duct a re,:*l ier-r
'cxrt.o I:u'in s , baoth wh eialea and re-

The c.rit.l st.ek :.f ti:s corporetion
i: " r .. td O',." , tune Huiidred T'hougs-,,' v.:1.( ., >. : l . U, vided i. o:.t)
c. ':,;!: :.'d . ) shat eao f the prri

" •- - -ft . - ( u".
1

:) D )l, ,.-i ELC.. • C.. . , r- P
S b. ' ,e ca .,', .,....: ,,:' 0 is cerp r-

": ' r::y 1,'' ir, _ -d' t Le r~. u•..:o !

.(2::; : .;,-, ( f t,,., !..•: ":,as oe Onei
,iuuue..1 (':G'.!3) !h la':- -." e , r.•1'S i

, I<; I',y ,.u: o: r'd 'lity

Ai ii CLs 4.
T:.e eC,.ner, '.. ,:" of this eorrn--

a ti, :, :.: e i.:t, ia n.a d .cxer.:3t, r-,

t.;rw :l :•e' a; t..• I" tI't• ti.A oI

;,_,.b ,e :,-, f,:-. . power to p r:. ce,

,-; ', opw: a, :.r :ivey cr la'.,
: te. -,.r le :.e., prcpertv
:, , r, d , ec•.,nal, L' , brrow .,tt1ey

.. -i :. , t ;e ca;.-.pany's negrtta:e1
'; - r e,•,. eitwer L.'mre :?;:e, or so-
,Ie. " r:, .. e. on ii;s r:i et•ftit:,
:,•rte ,ur or!Le, 6,.5i'.•. cr pF.wn of iti

,c:r-.n.l .,rf.ea:y, and t" dt cay and all
t:_er r~e :1:. tnis Ctn u Cnpi.y, i ai -
tih'n,'e: fio do in carrying out the Ob-
. ct an.d p-.posEs if th is corp3rCtijon,tJ rn..'.e a u eszxablish by-lawsa, and 1
"..,-e )ti t0.1e 1-.'e, t.C hire, to erpiloy,
.ppoi:,, ad to 11 all vacnr:cees occur-

i;g in the "!ard of DireCtor. Ly death,
re-iU lati.yn o0 otherwise.

-,..i LBoa.rd of Directors shall elect
f:',m tl;eir inhmber a Presiden, a Vice-
"r ;i .:eut at,_ a Sccretar andT'rreasurr.
"'hV ol:t.e of Secretary snd Treasurer
ray be he! lby one or two persons, and
w.'en hc'l d.y two pe-sonrs, ti•e Secretary
may or mu.y rat be a Di;ector. The
iBolrd of Dlirectora may be inrased at I
'any annual stcckho!ders' meeting to a
,t. b,,r n., exceding seven.

TIlhe ! rst Board of Iiirectrrs shall con-
sist ;i' George S. Yeri-rP , John J. PttF
ard Jcr B. S yder, with Ceorge S. Yer- ]
|per as P'resideut, Jeiff B. ~ytd•er as
i'ice- Pre.ident, bnd Jchn J. 'Potts s
aSecretary and 'I'reaxuir. who slad, hold
oltice until the firit Monday of May
1916, or until tneir luccessors have been (
duly elected. On the first Monday of
May 1916, ond annlally thereafter on -
the first [Mondsy of May of each year,
the stockdoldktrs shall meet for the pur-
pose of electing a Board of Directors,
and the transaction of suc:h other busi-
neis as may propery come before the
rr.-eting. Written notices of thie annval
stockholders' meetings shall be de!ivern i
personally or by depositing it in the Pi .t
ot:ice, addreszed to the s'oc:;hoide.":
last known addre.s at leas' iftren dr. ,
ie-fore euch meting. Other st. <-
n 0, x:k i' :ti" r. mre' be held .'-

st.x.:khs~rs' - ': ti t. zLs shr of

stoC, ssh tle ' ntiaic,' t eCnr vote. ', r~e
voted; n accc.ruan.ce i.; the l. s cf

iis chrtxer may bo a.d or t
ameibd, tle rt ,, ' x .T in ,i(iso i i and
i.i- ::uthr: =d caiiA 1 i.-rea : to as

r:d (21 .,'ut,'a.HO) I '': ',, ,r. 'rox,.d d
in acce:. nce with :-:.- ',,ws .L,,uii-
I -ou cie: " in f.ie " , ou, ,,
stoe .ai.-cr. :::E.l; i'e : h. , car-
tr..cts or ftai .: ,. r :,cin to a
greater.iin ' C *rbance "r:
tho stock .:r v :.;1': utseried,
anr(d . mxoreir. ~ :.: e or';Trnsl a-I
ti .,; ti t: co . - ': re'-der ., .

chairter c.. . c.khider o.
ainy liai:ity . , a aid balarce c
due on his r;3,:' :,.

T'he f! ,.* ,. " persons have;'
sIu;,acriled; u" s, hiS ecreri:tic:1
in the nurh'...... an4l amciunts a- I1
of llows: to-,',ix: i
Georg. S ,. ' , irhose post-oftie I

address is Mu . , no. of shares,
4i9, amount , t. .. j
Mrs. Ed-a " . rger, whose poet- i

office addrc~s ~ound, La., no. of
shares. 25P•.e ;.. .t $23,5,9)3. 00. j

Je 1 B. S-" 'r,, whose pofstfice ad-
dress is T~il .., La., nc. of ,hares, 1,
agmount, $10 00.

Mrs. Mas'ida U. Mawell, whose

otoC addres is Mound, L, so. of
sbhrd. It amount, $100.0 0.ome d-

John J. Potts, whose post-ofic ad-

dress is Monroe, La., no. of shares, 1.

amount, $100.00.
Mrs. Flora M. Potts, whose post-of-fice add, egg Is Monrtoe, La, no. of shares'259, amount, $25,900.00.bwhich number of shares and the amounts s u

thereof, the signers of this act of incor- tt -=

poration declare is their sabscripticnto at

the stock of this corporation, waitch
Euhscript!ons are paid in the property
a•praisei according t, law as per ap-
praisem.ret hereto attached.

In Testimcney VWhereof, the said

part;cs Have signed this act of incor-
poration with me, Notary. and tie

udnaeriii;ned attestin-g witnesses, on Id
his the 13ih day of Novembri A. )D.

GE). S. YERGER,
M ATILDA BOWIE MAXWELL,
.; 1FF B. SNYDER.
.,YO. .1. POTTS,
FLORA MAXWELL POTTS,

I authorize my wife,
Jt. J Fo-'T [(GE;

EDNAH PEARL MAXWELL YER-
I authorize my wife,

GEo. S. YEnRER,
WVitnesser:

A. J. YEVIER, JR., pet
E. L. WA'1 ON. fps.

W. H. HARVEY
De•uty C'crrk of Coart itmd I t
Notary Public fZod adison pm t, .

State ,f Lcu',.ia:na,
['ari-h of i c i.on, $ a.

ifor:-e ie tLie urrnersigned at ,:
>ec,-.onrly c•am and appeared h
-otts, a mrnerrici: rnr whose'wif is
•J, a M r. Pott.. nee Maxwell, b .th
deant, of t!.e Parish of Ouael.ata, tw,, w
Jt" B1. S..vdr, an unmarrid 'nman
rci'ent of the ail hot Madiso , Lo~i-
:oarua, who bei n sceveral;y sworn r :clared, {

ic;-_:o\vled•.2,J and swore that they .are
(ircetars of the Maxwell Plan:ing C "::n
pmny, Ic., of Mound. La., and to. r :.
director. of said company and as .iv-
idu:h t:;y have rapraised the folgb .',;
oescmb•cuprop'rt;: proposcd to be aded
to said Maxweii Planting Compar.,, Inc.
ry George S. Yerger in payrn. nt of
the subscription to the stock of said
Maxwell Plantintg Company Inc. by
said George S. Yerger, bMrs. latilda B.
Maxv'ell, Mrs. Fiora M. Potts, Mrs.
Eina M. Yerger, Jeff U. Snyder and
Jam J. Putts,amnounting to One Thous-
a.d Shares of the par value of One
Htu::ired ($100.00) Dollars each, to-wit::

"T'hose certain plantations and tractd
of ln d :ituated in the Parish ofMadison;
Louiricns and commonly designated sa
'Killarney" prantation, containing 1601

acres of land more or less; "Tezxas"
plantation, containing 228. acre of
land, more or less; "Tea-Urkana "
plantation, containing 790.25 acres of
land more or ess;"Locust Grove" plan-
tation, inclndi: g the "Iona" tract aad "
the "James" tract; containing in the
aggregate 13J6 acres of land, mores r
less; The " Mounds," "Banks,".
'Youong's Point," "Eleho," "Argyle,".

and "Gibbs" plantations; with ,
lands attached t nereto, containing the
aggregate 1)i,2J0.98 acres, more or lss;
t'r:e "Armorer" place, eontalnmg
2237 acres, iaore or lies together' t•h
all cultivated lands forming all of aIM d ,
above described plantations sandj•
timber Ie.os attached to said abov, .
descrioed p'actations:

Also 118 head of mules, four h•rss '
200 head of catt'e; more or laess;' W
hogs, more or less; 50 head of heep,
Iore or less; togetiher .wi;hall t "
farming wagons, log wagons, plows,
piow gaer, cultivators and disk plows,
l•ar'cy. s, planters, hay harvesting
case.tiory, harness, traction engine,
s-a;, ppows, sulkyplows, middle busters,
teak cuttel s, road graders, mowing
:aulcine, tiee hinaers, hay forks,

-axy and •nfgui. all farming eqaipl~dnt
.s, utltcen i;l attached to atl now for .

i::g a rate sf sid p!antasEirs, totethier
wi.ih 4i) snares of the eastIl stock of
the "Miaxwel-Yerger Co." and that
:,aid appreiserr, as individululs and di-.
,-octer, do hr.reuy value sa.d above de-"
s.';i.ed eroperty at a net valuatio and
:.ti(..E;,-l.,t'ht otver and above the en-:

i:uh.a') ce• s th:nern as eing worth anda.u .t ut One Hundrcd Thousand:
($plh,0,00.00) Do!!arg, wnich value they
aee oy fix thereiaru the true value and'
apprrsvemnent cf said properties over - -
a:id above the ercumbrances on the'
•m'ne.

In Testimony Whereof, said ap-:
pri'-era kiave signed this appraisement'
-crbhaving been duly sworn before
c-, the unleruigned authority, and the~
attesting wisnesees on this th;e 18thday
of November A . 1.1D. 915. .

JNO. J. POTTS,
Nitness: J.JEFF B. SNYDER,

A.'. SEVIER, JR..
E. L. WATSON.

IV. H. HARVEY,
Deputy Clerk of Court and Ex-OfeioF-Notary Public for Madison prisrj, 4La

ClEiRK'S CERTIFIkCATEState of Loiisiana
'arish of fdaeison

I, John E. Yerger, Clerk of the Nlatbh
District Cizrt and Er-Oelt Hecorae;
in and for tae Parish of Mhdison sadState of Lo•uiana, do here eartify
that the within and foregoisi a tree'
aud correct cpy of the orgina A4"
of Incorporatzoon 0 l)e and of record in
,:y oeice and that it is duly recorded in
,ncorporat.io.- Book "A' A"o pages 1'

at sci. on date of Novemmber Irt1-ii..
W'itneos my har.d and oaflMsdm this' -"n. oay of December 1915.
IL. S.] JOHN El. YEREsmr,lerk 9th Dist C(ourt and /z-.EOB '

Recorder.

Sheriff Sal
state of Louiaiana, Parish of Nadyai.,

Ninth Jadieal DistricLt Comt. -

Ta•lula State Bankr
. va. No.1965 "

Elder-Mee Lam-rber Co., otha

By virtue of a Writ of Flel _a•pes to'
s!' d.rected from the Hoorabid Ninth
udicial District Court for the Parish ot
Eadion" aforesaid, in the above entitled
ause. I will roceed to all, at publie':
,etion, at e princpal tront door of
the Court Hou:e in the town of Tallulab
a M dison Pe.ris, Louisiao on Uth*ird"aturday, tc. 151th day of Ja ry,
. D. 116, betwee~n the hours pe-

icribod by law, aIl the right, title md
etereat of Wl, de-Meek J.umber Co.
.D. •dr anr John T. Meek ln
_nd to the following described prop
:'ty, to-wvit: 'e.• 480 acres of l'•n-
r;sc.ivei as the cast half and south.
,,cst qaarter of sctiba 42 in township
IC, nu: , range 12 east: also one mule-b 7u iJ'J crons ties, about ten thsouaasj-cet of aumber, one saw mill eonsisting
Sbs;oiLr, enguie, double saw rig, saw
arrer, tract aad si•fting, 2 eurcgL

wsv, one top saw, all belt pulleys,
na.•tnn trucks and attachments, ens
gi! ..nd edger• , three tooth sau , two
3l-incia sawas. one trimmer, one friedt
cg haul, log turner with ehains ad .
ook, one side edger, allrituatd ea the
bove described land ad in this p•risl
ofMadison, State of LIoouis -anar , s l
n the above suit.

Terms of Sale: Cash with the . - 1t of appraisement

Ohwffl" e Sl'e, TatPLLab, 14,


